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PEOPLE NOT AIRE

Of CRISIUHEY SAY

Speakers at Liberty Loan
Meeting Urge Buying of

Bonds Now.

MONEY WINS WARS

St. Louis Banker Says Pur-
chase Either Liberty of

Indemnity Bonds.
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J. L. Johnson, president of the
German Savings Institution of St.
Louis, was introduced by Mr. Stephens
as thorough Boone County
his parents having lived a
great many years.

Failure Would Mean.
Mr. Johnson went over the advan-

tages of the Liberty bonds, point by
point. In contrasting them with the
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battlefield," he said, "would hard-

ly more disastrous to us than the
failure second Liberty
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was only duty, but a privilege
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Yesterday's Results.
Kansas Washburn 2
Kansas Aggies 61. Washington 0
Oklahoma 14, Texas 0

Aggies IS, Missouri 0
7, Dame 0

Illinois 7, Wisconsin 0
Chicago 7, 0
Haskell 7, Normal 5
Minnesota Indiana 9
Michigan 27, Michigan 0
Baylor 17, Oklahoma A. & M. 0
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REPUBLIC EDITOR IS FIXED

Slate Finds Heberhart Guilty
of Contempt

By Associated '
JEFFERSON CTTY, Oct 20
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Ames Touchdown and
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The, Ger
man has claimed Its first victim

rather

and

linrldpeait nttnAlr s

bnmh..
men

; - , .
lou- -

Administration officials are awalUnc
with interest today amplification of
the meager details cabled to the Nvy

by Vice-Admir- al

Sims. Jt is inferred from Admiral
Sims' report that the ship went dowta
wiinin a rew minutes after being hit
This fact, coupled with ther'necessity
of the survivors, made

it is any
to locate the at

The heaviest loss of life, Itjis
was among the and

crew of the engine room. The loss
of the Antilles the first

of service that
has operated successfully since

active entrance Into
war.

Two British Down.
By Associated Press
. Oct 20. Two German
raiders attacked a convoy in the North
Sea on and sank two of
the British it
was today by the
British' war office. The official

says that three
vessels escaped in the action hat fire

one Danish and three
Swedish vessels were sunk without

Thirty were rescued by
British patrol boats. The raiders,
which were heavily armed, showed-anxiet-

to escape before they could
be by British vessels and
made attempt to rescue the crews
of sunken
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Irene Fisher, Mary Redmond and Fre- -
dona Jane RIngo, village girls; Himey
White. Christy Mahan; J. L.

father; F. E. Ruehl, James
Michael C C Tove and Da-

vis LeVlne, village men; Corwine Ed-

wards, Shawn' Keogh, and Ben L.
Gatley, town crier.

TO SAVE LAXD FROM

Work on Perche Creek at
x to Start Soon.

The work on the Perche bank to
prevent overflow wll soon begin at

The
boat was there
for the arrival of the work

men. -- .

The current of the river- has been
changed and much land lost on ac-

count of the earth that has been car-
ried away by the water. The build-
ing of an by the

will restore the old current ot
the river and save the farmers much
valuable land.

XEW PLAX FOR MEX

Wilson
In Way.

ny Associated Pre

for

Oct 20.
Wilson has the new draft -

that will be
soon to cover the selection of the

of tho men for
the national army. The new plan alms
to classify each of the

drafted men ln his place In
the national scheme of defense and
postpone the drafting of men most
needed in war and those
having

JONES AT THE

Son of Dean J. C Jones to Visit Here
Late In No rem ber.

Captain Lloyd Jones, the
20 The son of Dean and Mrs. J. C. Jones, hasyuiuidscia arc, iiu uuc "ucnuuu, . , ., ,,. , .... v00 j.i.m ., .. t iminers OI me uimuis cuai ueiua am """ .....-...- .. w u.E uu u. wcuwniall local men

to work, reports Morrow of the
To Teach In High SchooL j received Jiere today One- -' camp at the Presidio, San

Miss Isobel Nelson of a third of the mines in Cat Captain Jones expects to re
former student in the has County were in celve a leave of absence 24

a

at

are

morning, it
conditions said

practically
shutdowns occurred.

U. S.

Hours After

precipitation

airplanes,

advantage

destroyed

Association

Department yesterday

rescuing Im-
possible, believed, .attempt

thought, engineers

im-
pairment a transport

America's

Destroyers

LONDON,

Wednesday
escorting destroyers,

announced officially
an-

nouncement merchant

Norwegian,

warning:
Norwegians

intercepted

destroyers.

CHOSEN

Comedy

thirty-fiv- e

yesterday Cockrell,

MacKay.
Christy's

Flaherty;

OVERFLOW

Hantsdale

Huntsdale. government con-
tractor's yesterday
preparing

embankment govern-
ment

DRIFTED

Approves Regulations
Selection Different

WASHINGTON. President
approved

regulations promulgated

remainder registered

remaining

industries
dependents.

CAPTAIN PRESIDIO

Edmonston

gradually returning el training
Boonrille Indicated. Francisco.

Bunceton. twenty-fiv- e

University, Sangamon operation November
appointed and will visit his parents. He landed

In San Francisco two weeks ago.
after two years spent in the Philip-
pine Islands.
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